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Case history

The most pathogens involved in ewe abortions in
Iran are Brucella melitensis, Campylobacter fetus
fetus, Salmonella abortus ovis, and Chlamidophila
abortus. These pathogens are responsible for about
80% of abortions in ewes (Baird and Gonzalez, 2003;
Burriel, 2004; Martin and Aitken, 2000; West et al.,
2002; Youngquist and Therelfall, 1997). Many
reports have described other pathogens as the
causative agents of ovine abortion. 

Erysipelothrix (E.) rhusiopathiae is a slender
gram-positive nonsporulating rod shaped bacterium,
belonging to the family Erysipelotrichaceae that is a
facultative anaerobe (Verbarg et al., 2004). This
organism is the well-known causative agent of
erysipelas septicemia in swine (Radostits et al.,
1994). E. rhusiopathiae and infections caused by this
organism are spread worldwide, and affect a wide
variety of vertebrate and invertebrate species. This
organism causes infections in humans, birds, ewes,
fishes, reptiles and may cause clinical disease in dogs
as well (Brooke and Riley, 1999; Takahasi et al.,

2000).
Infection with Erysipelothrix also occurs in sheep

and most common manifestation is polyarthritis and
lameness (Giles, 1981; Jubb et al., 1985). Other forms
of the infection reported are valvular endocarditis
(Maclachlan, 1978), pneumonia and septicemia with
pulmonary abscesses in adult ewes (Griffiths et al.,
1991), septicemia with diarrhea, arthritis, and
meningitis (Nicolas et al., 1980), cutaneous infec-
tions (Griffiths et al., 1991) and abortion (Fthenakisa
et al., 2006). From literature review available there is
only a report of abortion associated with E.
rhusiopathiae in Greece (Fthenakisa et al., 2006).

Clinical presentation

The outbreak of abortion and stillbirth has occur-
red on a sheep farm that has 250 heads of native-breed
ewes and goats around Tehran province. In early
November 2010, two aborted fetuses along with their
mother brought to veterinary research and teaching
hospital (VRTH), University of Tehran.

In clinical examination of aborting ewes, there
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Abstract:

Ewe abortion and neonatal mortality are serious problems to
sheep farmer. The objective of this paper was to report isolation of
Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae from aborted fetuses in a flock in
Tehran, Iran. Abortion occurred in 10% of ewes in the flock. The
fetuses were well developed and pinpoint, necrotic-like lesions
were recorded on the placental cotyledons, whilst the inter-
cotyledonary areas appeared normal. E. rhusiopathiae was isolated
in pure culture and heavy growth were seen in abomasumal fluid,
lungs, heart and liver of fetuses and vaginal discharge of the aborted
ewes. The grown bacteria were identified using conventional
bacteriological technique and Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae was
confirmed. On the basis of the available evidence, Erysipelothrix
rhusiopathiae might be one of the ovine abortion causes in Iran.



was no sign of other diseases; however, blood
samples for serological test were taken. The Rose-
Bengal test (brucellosis detector) was negative. The
aborted fetuses were well-developed and their
crown-rump length was 33 and 35 centimeter (fetuses
had about 100 days age).

On the fetal membranes, pinpoint, necrotic-like
lesions on the cotyledons were seen and there was no
abnormality in the inter-cotyledonary areas. The
aborted fetuses were necropsied for further examin-
ations. Emphysematous lungs were the only defect
found.

Diagnostic testing

Samples were taken from lungs, liver, heart,
abomasumal fluid and vaginal discharge for bacterio-
logical culture. The samples were cultured on blood
agar incubated aerobically and an anaerobically at
37 °C for up to 72 h. Circular, convex, pinpoint,
mildly -hemolytic colonies, with similar morphology

were isolated in pure culture and heavy growth was
seen in all cultured samples. All the colonies, from all
samples, were identified as E. rhusiopathiae. The
results of bacteriological works are summarized in
Table 1.

Assessments

E. rhusiopathiae is a well-established causal agent
of reproductive problems (including abortions) in
sows (Henry and Kelly, 1979; Hoffmann and Bilkei,
2002) it had also been associated with abortions in
women (Anusz, 1986) and guinea pigs (Okewole,
1989). According to the authors' knowledge there is
only one report of abortion associated with E.
rhusiopathiae in sheep. In that report, pigs and sheep
were rearing together, hence pigs play the main role
in transmitting the organism to ewes. Also, there is a
short communication about Erysipelothrix septice-
mia in neonatal lambs in Mashhad in 1997. In that
outbreak, it appears that the rout of infection was
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Bacteriological characteristics
Colonial morphology Growth on Columbia agar Convex, circular, pinpoint colonies with  -haemolysis

Microscopic morphology      Gram + rod, arranged in single cells or in short chains
Aerobic growth +

Growth under CO2        +
Results of biochemical tests

Growth on Methyl Red (MR) -
Growth on Voges Prokauer (VP)                             +

Growth on Mac Conkey Agar -
Growth on Loffler -

Lactose fermentation +
Arabinose fermentation -

Catalase activity -
Aesculin hydrolysis -

Motility -
Trehalose fermentation -
Salicine fermentation +
Maltose fermentation +

Galactose fermentation +
Oxidase activity -

Sucrose fermentation +
Glucose fermentation +

Indole production -
Sorbitol fermentation +
Mannitol fermentation +

H2S production on TSI agar +
Nitrate reduction -

Citrate -
lactase activity +

Table 1.  Results of bacteriological works on the isolated bacteria from fetuses and placenta of affected ewes.



through the umbilical cord (Rad et la., 1998). The
main reservoirs of the organism in nature are pigs and
they may excrete the organism primarily in their
feces, but also in their oral or nasal secretions
(Norrung, 1987) and consequently contaminate their
environment. 

Erysipelas in sheep is usually a percutaneous
infection, entry being gained through docking
castration wounds, shear wounds and cut abrasions
acquired during dipping. The possibility of the
infection being transmitted via the umbilical cord has
been mentioned, although it has not been proved
(Jubb et al., 1985). 

This organism is able to produce a neuraminidase,
which enhances adhesion of the organism in
endothelium thus; it facilitates blood vessel destruc-
tion leading to ischemic lesions (Nakato et al., 1986;
Nakato et al., 1987). This enzyme is considered to be
the principal factor of pathogenicity for this bacterium
(Wood, 1999). Necrosis of placental cotyledons, and
consequently fetal death were some pathological
findings in the placenta of affected animals.

These lesions also were present in report of
Fthenakisa et al., 2006. The yellow-colored amniotic
plaques found on the fetal membranes, likely
meconium staining, were consequence of fetal stress,
as it has previously been suggested in macaque and
human embryos (King and Blankenship, 1997).

Although penicillin is the antibiotic of choice in
erysipelas infections, enrofloxacin was effectively
used as a prophylactic agent. 

According to the latest available and updated
information, isolation of E. rhusiopathiae from
aborted fetuses has not been reported in Iran. As no
sow farming exist inside Iran, therefore, the source of
this bacterium warranted further studies.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 1931, kôoû 6, yíBoû 2,  231-921     

WlAuBqÿ Aoürÿ KéõOpüßw oôqüõKBOýúAqWñýò|øBÿ uÛÈ ylû koüà âéú âõu×ñl ko
AüpAó– ârAo} ìõok

ðBøýl AÆýBGþ
1

oÂB üõu×þ
1*

âézýl WBôkAðþ
1

ÎHBx Oõuéþ
2

ìùlÿ ôWãBðþ
1

|  ÖpAìpqÚpAâõqèõ
1

1) âpôû Îéõï koìBðãBøþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó.
2)  |âpôû KBOõèõsÿ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó.

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  72|  kÿ ìBû  0931  ,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  2|  gpkAk ìBû  1931)| || 

|̂ßýlû 

uÛÈ Wñýò ôìpå ôìýpðõqAkAó koìý{, ìzßê Wlÿ Kpôo} køñlâBó âõu×ñl AuQ. ølÙ Aüò ìÛBèú ârAo} WlAuBqÿ Aoürÿ KéõOpüßw

oôqüõKBOýúAq Wñýò|øBÿ uÛÈ ylû koüà âéú âõu×ñl koOùpAó, AüpAó ìþ||GByl. |uÛÈ Wñýò 01% Aq ìý{|øBÿ âéú oA koâýpÞpkû Gõk. Wñýò|øB Gú

gõGþ oyl üBÖPú Gõðl ôkoÞõOýéõkó|øB ðÛBÉ u×ýl oðä ðßpôqû|Aÿ WéI OõWú ìþ| Þpk, ôèþ W×Q kocl ÖB¾ê ÞõOýéõkó|øB uBèî Gõk ôÂBüÏú

ìBÞpôußõKþ koAüò ÚvíQ|øB ìzBølû ðãpkül. Aoürÿ||KéõOpüßw oôqüõKBOýú Aq ìdPõüBR yýpkAó, oüú|øB, ÚéI ôÞHl Wñýò|øB ôOpydBR ôAsó

ìý{|øBÿ uÛÈ Þpkû Gú ¾õoR ÞzQ gBèÀ ôGB oyl qüBk WlA yl. øõüQ GBÞPpÿ WlA ylû GB AuP×Bkû Aq oô}|øBÿ ìpuõï GBÞPpüõèõsüà OBCüýl

yl. @qìõó|øBüþ GpAÿ OzhýÀ uBüpÎéê yBüÐ uÛÈ Wñýò âõu×ñl AðXBï yl, AìB øýa ìloÞþ kAë GpkgBèQ ÎõAìê küãpôWõk ðlAyQ. GpAuBx

OíBï yõAøl ìõWõk, ÎBìê uÛÈ Wñýò koAüò âéú Aoürÿ KéõOpüßw oôqüõKBOýúOzhýÀ kAkû yl.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:âõu×ñl, uÛÈ Wñýò, Aoürÿ KéõOpüßw oôqüõKBOýú, ìpkû||qAüþ.
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